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DEPARTMENT OF BACTERIOLOGY AND IMMUNOLOGY

HARVARD MEDICAL SCHOOL

2S SHATTUCK STREET

BOSTON IS, MASSACHUSETTS

July 14, 1948

Dr. Albert B. Sabin
The Childrents Hospital Research Foundation
EIland Avenue and Bethesda
Cincinnati, Ohio
Dear Dr. Sabin:

You may recall your correspondence with Dr. Pappenheimer
a few months ago about the myositis obtained in mice injected
intramuscularly with certain viruses, including your observations
with the Eastern and Western equine and St. Louis encephalitis
viruses, as well as the vesicular stomatitis virus and Dr.
PappenheL~erts with the GD-VII and FA viruses. It may interest
you to know that we have also studied two TO type strains; one
of really low virulence and another of relatively high virulence
titering 10-4.4 intracerebrally. The latter strain appears to
produce specific muscle changes, although not as intense as ob-
tained with the FA and GD-VII strains. From our studies on local
multiplication and the correlation of local concentration of virus
and myositis, one must seriously consider the factor of virulence
or concentration of the strain among the mouse encephalomyelitis
group of viruses whether they be of the so-called encephalitic
or paralytic type strains. We'have studied an additional number
of viruses including Jungeblutts SK virus which produces a more
marked muscle necrosis than either the FA or GD-VII viruses.

We have already submitted a preliminary report of our re-
sults and are now completing a detailed manuscript. Since you
gave your kind consent..•we are planning to report your results
with the Eastern and Western equine viruses and St. Louis enceph-
alitis as a personal communication.

Recently we obtained a strain of Eastern equine virus
from California to confirm your observations and to include in
our series of viruses a member of the encephalitides group. Al-
though there was a marked and uniform clinical reaction following
intramuscular injection, we obtained no myositis. We have not
made a detailed stUdY800 this strain to check on its classification
but it titered to 10- • MIDSO intracerebrally, and clinically it
appears to be an encephalitides virus. At present I have no history
of this virus which was received from Dr. Hammon. Since you have
ob~ained myositis with the Eastern equine virus I would like to
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obtain your strain for comparative purposes. I am hoping that
you vdll be able to send us your strain which does give positive
reactions and also if possible, some antiserum against Eastern
equine virus to check the strain from California.

Thanking you for any efforts in our behalf, I remain
Respectfully yours,
~w~Robert Rustigfan


